
Richard L. Taylor and the Martha’s Vineyard
Museum
BOSTON, MA, UNITED STATES,
December 20, 2019 /EINPresswire.com/
-- Richard L. Taylor’s expertise is in the
real estate industry. From his job, he
learns about upcoming community
celebrations and events.

When Richard L. Taylor of Boston heard
about a new museum coming to
Martha's Vineyard, he felt excited. The
Vineyard is one of Richard's favorite
places on earth. He knew straight away
that he wanted to become involved with
the museum in some way.

The museum is a former 1985 medical
facility, overlooking Lagoon Pond in
Vineyard Haven.

It was an extensive construction project.
The organization started a capital
campaign to help raise money. It was
going to take a lot to turn the 10,000-
square-foot building into a 21st-century
museum, but they did it.

The organization collected over $30 million from their campaign. It was clear the residents of
Martha's Vineyard wanted the museum to come to life. 

Richard L. Taylor felt delighted about the museum's construction too. Everyone was excitedly
waiting for it to open its doors. You could feel it in the air.

It took the organization a decade of planning and two years of construction until it was
complete.

A year before the museum opened, Richard and his colleagues toured the building. Although it
was still under construction at the time, they got to see glimpses of what was yet to come.

After the meeting, Richard Taylor and his colleagues began forming a plan. With Flash Wiley,
Duane Jackson, and Philip Hart, they conceived the idea to present an exhibit.

In March 2019, the doors of the long-awaited Martha’s Vineyard museum finally opened to the
public. It is a beautiful and welcoming place. 

The curator regularly rotates exhibits and showcases various historical artifacts. In the past, the
museum showed the original organ from the first black dedicated church in Oak Bluffs.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://twitter.com/RichardL_Taylor
https://richardtaylorboston.com/richard-l-taylors-career-grants-him-opportunities-to-give-back-in-gratitude-for-his-life-achievements/
https://completed.com/individual/30446051/richard-taylor


Richard's exhibit was an MV basketball exhibit. Its title: “Basketball as a Metaphor for Life:
Vineyard Stories (aka The Soul Cup)”.

In August 2019, they unveiled the exhibit to the public, five months after the museum opened its
doors. The display was a great success. 

Richard praises the organization for converting the hospital into a beautiful museum. He feels
honored to have had the opportunity to work with the museum and showcase his exhibit there.

Connect further with Richard L. Taylor Boston via his LinkedIn Profile
Linkedin Profile URL: https://www.linkedin.com/in/richard-taylor-6472a738/

Purchase Richard L. Taylor’s book, ‘Martha's Vineyard: Race Property and the Power of Place’ on
Amazon, visit: https://www.amazon.com/Marthas-Vineyard-Property-Power-
Place/dp/0997670401
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